By T. M. Bushnell, Purdue University.
Interest in soil acidity probably arose from agricultural necessity and the term apparently reflects a belief that low productivity which may be corrected "cy liming implies acidity of the soil. Chemical studies have so-called acidity by many tests even in soils which need no lime to grow good legume crops. Soil survey studies havt> covered part of $.he gap betwee laboratory research and practical agriculture, without, to my knowledge, eve using soil acidity as the basis of separation of two types in the classifica tion. soils are mapped according to their visible physical features rather than invisible, little known chemical factors, r/e have, however, generally recognized the acidic or basic nature of parent materials; have recorded whether land was considered "sweet" or "sour" and have gained some ideas from laboratory tests of samples which were usually taken after a county was mapped. Benefits of these studies have been lessened by the mistake of supposing that the reaction of a soil should correspond to that of its paren material, and also because soil samples have too frequently mixed soil mater ials having very different reactions;.
At present soil acidity is very important not merely in its practical aspects, but also from the theoretical end scientific viewpoint as one facto in the division of soils into arid and humid orders. The zone of carbonate accumulation in the arid soils might be considered the antithesis of soil acidity in the humid soils. If leaching in the humid soils commonly removes bases more rapidly than the acidic materials it is logical to expect at leas one kind of soil acidity to be developed more or less proportional to varyin degrees of weathering^ which have produced the varied physical features whic help distinguish the soil series. In order to check this apparently good theory we need data to show whether the invisible facts of acidity can be correlated with the visible physical factors. This calls for the acidity te We need hot wait for the day when all may agree on a definition for tru soil acidity and the tests to determine this acidity and also the needs of a soil for lime in farming. Doubtless all test? have their merits as comparative chemical yardsticks, whether or not they show true chemical acidity Proper use of all should enrich our knowledge of the degree of chemical uniformity to be expected either vertically or laterally in apparently uniform soil layers. It is of first importance to know exactly v/hat layer is being tested and its relation to other layers of the soil section, if the results are to influence soil classifications 4 Precise laboratory work gives invaluable control, though it is often too slow and costly to be the aid to soil survey field work which the handy
